The purpose of this paper is to present the core variables derived from literature that contributes to the failure of continuous improvement (CI) programs in the Egyptian manufacturing industry. The approach used is to find the previous literature reviews of the problem, group the variables affecting the problem, develop the research model and theoretical frameworks, and test the variables through a survey using the appropriate scale and measurements. From the data measurements and analysis, continuous improvement programs can fail due to multi factors; they can be grouped under six themes: strategic planning, change management, knowledge management, performance measurement, CI performance & sustainability, and motivation. The research is limited to the manufacturing industry. Continuous improvement programs/initiatives defined for the purpose of the study as TQM, Lean, Six Sigma, and Plan-DoCheck-Act (PDCA) cycle. The value of this research is to create awareness for the manufacturing organizations about the requirements of change in the form of CI implementation.
Introduction
Many companies aren't achieving the desired outcomes from the continuous improvement programs. The continuous improvement initiatives are failing to sustain, affecting the organizations performance. About 80% of continuous improvement projects fail [1] [2] [3] [4] as companies try to use continuous improvement methodologies like a toolkit, copying and pasting the techniques without trying to adapt the employee's culture, manage the improvement process, sustain the results, and develop their leaders.
Preliminary Data Collection
Data has been collected about the company's history, management behavior, employee's culture and attitudes through direct observation, several visits and interviews.
Company Background
An Egyptian crystal manufacturing company produces crystal pieces under its own name. The company produces clear and colored crystals for diverse uses including lighting, accessories, fashion pieces, chandeliers, figurines and special projects. It was considered the world's largest manufacturer and exporter of crystal, having a production capacity that exceeds 100 tons of crystal per day and exporting to more than 50 countries across the globe.
The company established in Cairo, Egypt and began with a 2200 square meter workspace that employed 200 craftsmen and utilized simple, basic production tools. Nowadays, the company had expanded into 5 crystal factories that cover a total build-up area of more than 1.2 million square meters. The factories employ more than 28,000 craftsmen and women, and the company still stands at that status till today.
As the company expanded, the need for custom-made tools and machinery resulted in the company's adoption of a backward integration strategy where these tools and machines were designed, developed and manufactured by the company for itself.
In 2000, the company launched the Crystal Fashion Components division, producing clear and colored crystals for the fashion industry with all its sectors, including accessories, apparel, jewellery and decoration.
Management Philosophy and Organizational Structure
The company's organizational structure is a classic functional structure; it has 5 main divisions/sectors: financial, engineering & design, production, research and development (R & D), and industrial engineering. It has narrow span of control so each manager was responsible for few number of people to improve communication in each department. The management approach is management by objectives (MBO) where each employee is assigned a set of tasks to do and they are being asked to introduce the results quarterly. The rewarding system and the bonus are based on the results achieved by each individual. After doing several interviews it was obvious that targets assigned to employees are divisional targets which aren't fully aligned with the company philosophy, values and the long-term business objectives. Each department is working to its own set of purposes and goals.
Senior managers and directors are relying on monthly reported metrics and seem not personally engaged in the problems solving process; they aren't fully aware of many of the operational problems.
There is a lack of top management commitment to the continuous improvement of the system and the product to improve operational factors: quality, productivity, and inventory turns. There is no system to discuss customer complaints to improve product quality, safety and reliability.
The R & D department was created to improve quality with no efficient communication and cooperation with the other teams working in the production to improve process.
Attitudes and Behavioral Responses
The company is operating using the management by objectives. The system reward individuals and thus don't encourage teamwork. There are no incentives based on team accomplishments and overall performance. There is a system to encourage new ideas, but no real improvement or implementation of these ideas in real work.
Although employees and workers are very skilled in their technical areas and well-trained, but the company don't have an effective training system to train their employees on how to accomplish targets and achieve the business goals within the organizational values and behavior. There is no alignment between the divisional targets and the overall company's business goals.
There is a high level of labors and employee's turnover, workers quite because they aren't involved in improving their work, their voices aren't heard plus the working environment is tough and not healthy. This doesn't support building royal employees that are willing to improve their work and the system.
Literature Review
When looking at the continuous improvement (CI) initiatives failure and the global statistical around the world, we figure many companies are complaining that continuous improvement programs using lean, TQM, six sigma or PDCA cycle didn't achieve their long-term goals, and the improvement impact was very shortlived. Reports that most organizational change efforts fail or do not meet targets [5] demonstrate the need to identify and address the issues associated with organizational change. Specifically, in relation to continuous improvement, Angel and Pritchard [2] state that 60 per cent of Six Sigma initiatives fail to achieve the desired results.
Liker [4] stated 7 out of each 10 lean projects fail as companies try to use lean like a toolkit, copying and pasting the techniques without trying to adapt the employee's culture, manage the improvement process, sustain the results, and develop their leaders. As an example, when the Toyota production system was created, the main goal was to remove wastes from the shop floor using some lean techniques and tools. What was not clear is that this required from Toyota a long process of leadership development, and a high commitment to training and coaching their employee. A Failure to achieve and sustain the improvement is a problem of both management and leadership as well as the improper understanding of the human behavior, and the required culture to success [1] .
Liker and Convis [6] stated organizations that are trying to improve their businesses using lean initiatives without a shared vision or clear purposes that align people, plans, methods, and efforts with strategies to achieve their business objectives aren't highly successful organizations.
Ahmed [1] summarized the reasons of why companies failed to achieve and sustain the results using the continuous improvement methodologies as follow: 1) Management style, he defined the gap between industrial management and traditional management; 2) Top management commitment; 3) The motivational behavior; 4) The misuse of the tools and techniques which is a result from lack of training and the absence of continuous improvement culture; 5) Management decisions are based on short-term financial thinking. Jaca et al. [7] summarized the suitability factors of CI as follow: 1) Management commitment and buy-in; 2) The use of performance indicators and measurements; 3) Linking the CI objectives to the strategic vision and goals; 4) Workforce involvement; 5) Training; 6) Teamwork promotion; 7) Selection of the appropriate area for improvement; 8) Motivation.
Soliman [8] presented the management behaviors and attitudes as an important factor in achieving and sustaining the CI performance results. Motivation, core organizational, values, leadership development, culture change are the real factors of any business success.
According to many literature reviews, surveys and interviews, factors that can contribute in the success of continuous improvement programs are.
Management Behaviors and Attitudes
Soliman [9] and Ahmed [1] described the distinction between the Japanese approach of achieving the strategic direction (hoshinkanri) and management by objectives (MBO). For decades, management has relied on the old principle of management by objectives (MBO)-also called management by results (MBR). This is a short-term method and not a philosophy. Drucker [10] invented the theory, and it is still being taught in many business schools. The principle focuses only on the results and numbers and rewards the winners. This means businesses don't care how their employees do things-so long as they get the numbers. They might lay off people, ignore employee trainings, lose the trust of their employees, break the law, ignore team orientations, or produce unsustainable processes to get the numbers quickly. As long as they get the numbers, though, they are fine. Those who succeed get rewarded, and those who fail are punished.
This makes people hide their problems and resist change. It creates a very bad culture that leads to bad results. Still, though, many companies think MBO as a tool is not a problem, but what is MBO as a tool? It is managers making decisions about what they believe the business needs and turning those decisions into objectives for their people. Sometimes objectives are discussed among groups of people, but often they are handed down from the top. Since the focus is only on the results, there are many lost opportunities [11] .
MBO and other traditional management habits focus on managing people based on command and control [6] . This is management through systems. Managers have learned to manage processes from a distance. They work from their offices with no direct involvement in those processes. They have lost their connection to reality. As a manager, it is your job to manage people. However, many managers make employees do their jobs and apply systems instead of empowering, developing, and motivating those employees. Managers should get employees to agree about problems and seek solutions by themselves or with the help and support of the managers to remove roadblocks and encourage new ideas. In MBO systems, managers tend to use metrics to evaluate people and control them. Metrics should be used to evaluate progress and guide employees in the right direction [1] . People should have a degree of autonomy and feel they are contributing through the success of their work rather than being used to achieve process results.
A well management system using hoshinkanri, however, focuses on peoplenot the process. It details how people can be developed to solve their own problems [6] [8] . Table 1 shows the different between management by objectives as a method for planning and control and hoshinkanri as a philosophy for achieving the strategic direction.
"Management is about teaching and improving" [12] [13] . Managing people to get sustainable results requires strong leadership. People are naturally resistant to change. It is very difficult to get them to change their behaviors. Plus, many people still view improvement methodologies such as lean as tools for cutting resources. Therefore, people are fearful about losing their jobs as a result of process-improvement efforts. One of the most common problems leaders face Give people degree of autonomy and use metrics to monitor the work progress and understand the obstacles need to be removed to improve the process
Focus on the strategic thinking only
Link the strategic thinking to shop floor, use gemba as a management principle, and use visualization, standardization to improve the work when implementing lean is getting buy-in from the top senior managers and getting the bottom workers involved [13] . Bottom workers need to feel they are protected and that lean won't make them lose their jobs. Layoffs must be separated from the continuous improvement. A good strategy should involve managers in the details and they should use the management technique of gemba "go and see" [6] . Simultaneously, they should focus on strategic thinking and the true north. This is unlike MBO, which focuses only on strategic thinking and doesn't link this to shop floor efforts [11] .
There is a lost connection between shop floor efforts and strategic business objectives. This connection is very important, though, to get everyone in the company to contribute to achieving business results.
Linking the Strategic Thinking to the CI Efforts
Liker and Convis [6] presented how the poor linkage between the strategic thinking and the shop floor effort affect the achievement and sustainability of continuous improvement.
In bureaucratic management there is poor linkage between the shop floor's efforts and the organization's goals. Every department is working toward its own objectives.
"Linking strategic deployment to the shop floor is one of the ultimate lean goals. The point of having a vision and clear targets is to keep your people focused on clear things, and sooner or later, you will gain their trust, and everything will be easier" [11] [13] .
You have to be clear about what you want to achieve. Reducing scrap by 10 percent is a target, but how might this reflect your business needs and current situation?
Spending too much time on the shop floor won't get it done. You have to link your strategic deployment to the shop floor. This is Toyota's ultimate strength [13] . You have to link your work and translate your efforts to achieve the goals that reflect the current business needs. This will help ensure long-term business survival and improvement.
Efforts should reflect something that serves the business's needs. This could include doing a lot of kaizen to improve productivity, standardize the work, and reduce quality defects. What needs to be done to improve the business right now? If a business wants to improve cash flow, look to reduce inventory and improve turns. Make cells, manufacture parts in single-piece flow, move to a pull system, level the product mix, and speed up the changeover [9] . This can reduce batch sizes and improve cash flow. With daily management support, it can also achieve a greater focus on people development. Establishing a clear direction and making sure the efforts are concentrated on high-payoff problems will yield results. Evaluation parameters must be used to establish a link between budget indicators and problem solving [13] .
To be one of the leading suppliers in your industry, you need to get new customers. You have to prove your product is superior in quality. To improve qual-ity, you have to improve the process on the shop floor. To reduce defects and improve quality for your customers, you need the jidoka approach, and you need to prevent bad parts from passing to the next process [8] . Machines have to be designed to recognize the bad parts-just as people have to be trained to do so.
Then the proper management procedures must be in place to ensure defects are detected and removed [4] .
Establish metrics for shop floor efforts and use visual boards to present the targets. This way, people can work to achieve the targets and solve problems.
They will be able to see how these targets are tied to the bigger stream and the business objectives [13] .
Promoting Teamwork and Creativity through Motivation and Support
While management's main role is to teach and improve, management must also support, listen, motivate, empower, and challenge. If you want people to do what you need them to do and do it well and with passion, you have to find the key to motivate and inspire them.
Liker [6] presented the motivation as part of the continuous improvement system. Taylor's model is predominant in the classic management approach.
Taylor [14] said, "If each employee's compensation was linked to his or her output, his or her productivity would go up" [14] .
Put another way, happier employees are more productive. An employee should be paid enough to provide a decent standard of living (This varies from one person to another). Financial benefits and other motivators should be adapted and paid wisely.
In 1975, Arthur Friedman (a business entrepreneur in the United States) allowed his employees to set their own wages. Friedman's experiment worked. The organization was profitable, employees didn't quit, they didn't steal, and they were rarely absent.
There is a growing body of evidence that direct incentives often undermine performance, motivation, and job satisfaction. Unfortunately, the search for the magic stimulus continues in some business school classrooms to this day [15] .
Liker and Convis [6] stated, "Psychological experiments show that paying people to do something that they already want to do either because they enjoy it or because they want to get good at it can kill the intrinsic motivation. The company will have to continually provide rewards if it wants to continue to see good behavior". While Taylor's approach focuses on individual incentives based on productivity, Toyota focuses on teamwork, and evaluations are based on group performance [6] .
According to many psychologists, incentives based on individual accomplishment can discourage teamwork. Remember, no teamwork means no problem solving. Incentives, therefore, should be tied to teamwork, large accomplishments, and overall performance.
What would happen if an improvement project was tied to metrics and the company had to reduce its benefits value due to a financial statement? Would employees still be working with the same productivity? According to Taylor, because the employees' compensations are linked to output, when compensation is decreased, output would also decrease.
As Liker and Convis [6] emphasize, the Japanese branch of Toyota tries to avoid tying specific rewards to specific metrics. They fear employees will focus narrowly on what is measured and ignore the other parts of the job.
Aligning the Company's Vision, Mission, Values and the Goals
Soliman [9] discussed how developing a strategy mission, vision, and values and align the goals is important for organizations seeking high performance results with continuous improvement methodologies.
If the company has clear strategic goals that are broken down into achievable metrics, employees will be able to generate ideas and explain how their ideas are aligned with these goals. The system itself will drive motivation and creativity. There will be no more need for financial motivators that undermine performance and kill motivation [8] [15] . A system that trains supervisors and engineers to listen to the workers' problems and allows information to be shared between groups can be exceptionally motivational.
Any company needs a vision and clear purpose to help people see not just their own improvements but how those improvements tie in to the bigger stream [13] . People need a clear direction. They need to know where you're taking them.
Traditionally, your vision should be over five years, and your vision statement should be generic enough that it will fit any future acquisitions. Think of your vision in business terms. This could include number-one market share, zero warranty cost, or 100 percent accountability [3] .
Break it down into stretch goals for your employees and departments to use [9] . Make sure these stretch goals are concrete and aligned with your strategic business objectives by aligning them with the value you provide to your customers [3] .
Concrete stretch goals aligned with organizational strategies are the key to making improvement a priority. Stretch goals break down strategic goals into easy-to-understand bites that workers can digest. They are a main way to cascade organizational values down from above to the front lines. For example, it means nothing to your employees that the goal is to be the leading industry supplier or having no.1 market share. However, breaking that aims into stretch goals yields metrics. This could be a 50 percent reduction in defects per year or 20 percent productivity gain each year. Those have measurable results [9] .
One of the most fundamental mistakes many companies make is trying to improve something without a clear strategy that serves customer requirements and the success of the business.
Training and Developing a Culture of Continuous Improvement
Rother [16] Taking Toyota as an example, while many companies still rely on formal educational programs to train employees, Toyota uses a completely different pattern of learning. Most companies still think of training as teaching people how to solve problems, but Toyota teaches people how to develop solutions for problems. Toyota teaches a routine of thinking and acting that harnesses the human capability to improve and solve problems. Toyota doesn't teach its employees tools and techniques. In fact, Toyota's production system doesn't offer solutions-just the means to develop solutions [16] .
Toyota inserted continuous improvement into its employee DNA by using a different routine [16] . Employees were coached on how to solve problems. Improvement became a part of each employee's daily routine-something that can't be achieved through formal training or classrooms. The learning routine through the PDCA cycle was a good example.
As a commitment to self-education and continuous development, Toyota uses a different approach. Its coaching system continuously develops people and ensures each mentee has a mentor. For example, the team leader coaches the team member, and the group leader coaches the team leader [1] . This is Toyota's method for passing its improvement behavior on to all organization members [16] .
Apart from the fact that most companies don't have real systems to coach their employees on how to achieve the business's competitive targets and accomplish the process results within the organization's strategies and values [1] [9], some companies do seek to continuously develop their employees and provide positive environments for learning. For example, these companies have libraries so employees can read. They encourage people to learn and produce new ideas within highly motivational systems. This is a good start, but if improvement is not embedded in the organization's daily routine, it won't be everyone's priority to learn and act.
Continuous coaching at the workplace using the Toyota Way builds strong leaders. Within that system, people are mentored on how to improve a process toward a target. Embedding this into the organization's daily routine will make improvement everyone's habit. This is a main reason why continuous improvement has become a pattern for everyone in Toyota's organization. The learning cycles Toyota leaders have to take, the continuous coaching at the workplace, and the utilization of problems as opportunities to learn and grow have made Toyota a remarkable company.
Toyota doesn't rely on certifications and formal education programs. In fact, Japanese business culture doesn't think much of such certifications or MBAs. Instead, these businesses believe management and leaders should be taught at the gemba-where the actual work is done. This is where Toyota and many other Japanese businesses conduct most of their trainings [6] [16].
Research Problem Definition
The Egyptian manufacturing organization was trying to improve the process without looking at the real operational issues and the management system. The strategic planning process wasn't adequate. There is no proper link between the continuous improvement efforts and the strategic business goals. Employees aren't focusing on what's matter; there is no management system to improve focus, linkage, accountability, buy-in, communication, and involvement in a corporation in order to continuously improve the product. There is no culture of continuous improvement to sustain the results.
Research Objectives
• Align the business goals with the continuous improvement of the process to achieve the CI targets of productivity, quality and costs.
• Determine business needs, and align business goals with the divisional targets.
• Improve management buy-ins, communication, and involvement in cooperation and develop future leaders.
• Improve employees training to embed the culture of continuous improvement throughout the organization.
• Improve motivation and creativity.
Research Questions
• What do we need to do to continuously improve the process?
• How to align the vision and business goals with the continuous improvement efforts?
• How do we change the employee's culture to improve the process?
• What is the best training method to change culture and embed the continuous improvement throughout the organization and with everyone in the company? Can we make the continuous improvement embedded in everyone's daily routine?
Theoretical Frameworks
In order for a company to achieve the continuous improvement goals and improve the process it has to improve the strategic planning process, being adaptable to change, in cooperate the performance measurements and indicators, improve training, continuously monitor and measure the sustainability of the results, and improve motivation and creativity. The dependent variable here is the achievement and sustainment of continuous improvement which managers are interested to focus in. The independent variables are the strategic planning, change management, knowledge management (related to training), performance measurements, continuous improvement suitability, and motivation. Those in-dependent variables highly affect the achievement and sustainability of continuous improvement outcomes. Figure 1 represents the hypotheses model and the suggested frameworks.
From the previous figure we conclude:
H1: If the strategic planning process is improved and CI goals are in cooperated, then the company can achieve the continuous improvement outcomes and sustain the results.
H2: If the company is adopted to change, the company can achieve and sustain the continuous improvement results.
H3: The more we in cooperate the appropriate measurements into the process, the more the organization can monitor its performance and progress and the less likely processes will slip back.
H4: If the organization provide the continuous improvement knowledge and training to its employees, their skills will improve and they will be able to manage their work with the new methods and techniques and this will improve the sustainability of the process. 
Research Design
• Purpose of research: Hypothesis testing.
• Type of Investigation: Casual study to determine the cause and effect in an artificial environment.
• Extend of Researcher Interference with the Study: High interference as the study will strongly affect the working routine.
• Study Setting: Contrived setting as the study is casual and being done in an artificial environment.
• Unit of Analysis: Individuals.
• Time Horizon: Longitudinal studies as measurements will be taken before and after to determine if the process has been improved.
Measuring the Variables

Strategic Planning (H1)
The Scale and Reliability
The Measuring elements of the variable strategic planning according to [17] are stated in Table 2 . A five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) was used to capture the level of agreement of each respondent on each item. The questionnaire had a total of 17 items (1 to 17 in Table 2 ). The Likert scale was used to provide a consistent response format for further statistical analysis [18] . The five point Likert scale was chosen over the seven point Likert scale to reduce the respondent burden, and also because the seven-point scale does not increase reliability [19] . 
Change Management (H2)
The Scale and Reliability The Measuring elements of the variable change management according to [17] are stated in Table 3 . A five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) was used to capture the level of agreement of each respondent on each item. The questionnaire had a total of 14 items (1 to 14 in Table 3 ). The Likert scale was used to provide a consistent response format for further statistical analysis [18] . The five point Likert scale was chosen over the seven point Likert scale to reduce the respondent burden, and also because the seven-point scale does not increase reliability [19] .
Knowledge Management (H3)
The Scale and Reliability Figure 2 shows the dimensions of the variable knowledge management. The measuring elements of the variable knowledge management according to Sengh and Gupta [20] are stated in Table 4 consist of 27 items total. According to Sengh and Gupta [20] , a five-point rating scale ranging from 1 "strongly disagree" to 5 "strongly agree" has been used. Alpha reliability of this scale is 0.939 [20] . Figure 2 . Knowledge management variable and its dimensions.
Performance Measurement (H4)
The Scale and Reliability A five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) was used to capture the level of agreement of each respondent on each item. The questionnaire had a total of 5 items (1 to 5 in Table 5 ). The Likert scale was used to provide a consistent response format for further statistical analysis [18] . The five point Likert scale was chosen over the seven point Likert scale to reduce the respondent burden, and also because the seven-point scale does not increase reliability [19] .
CI Sustainability (H5)
The Scale and Reliability The Measuring elements of the variable CI sustainability according to [17] are stated in Table 6 . A five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) was used to capture the level of agreement of each respondent on each item. The questionnaire had a total of 3 items (1 to 3 in Table 6 ). The Likert scale was used to provide a consistent response format for further statistical analysis [18] . The five point Likert scale was chosen over the seven point Likert scale to reduce the respondent burden, and also because the seven-point scale does not increase reliability [19] . Table 7 represents two types of motivators. According to Manolopoulos [21] the motivators were mainly identified in the classical study conducted by Herzberg [22] , which was revalidated in the work of Jurgensen [23] . Herzberg [22] identified: firstly, intrinsic factors in employee motivation, such as achievement, recognition for achievement, the work itself, responsibility, growth and advancement; and secondly, extrinsic factors, such as company policy and appreciation, supervision, interpersonal relationships, working conditions, status, payment and security.
Motivation (H6)
The Scale and Reliability The measuring elements of the extrinsic and intrinsic motivators are represented in Table 8 . A five-point Likert-type scale was prepared, where the scale value "5" indicates a strong prevalence of the motivator and scale value "1" a weak presence. The reliability coefficient α is 0.71 for extrinsic and 0.74 for intrinsic motivators respectively. Thus, the reliability coefficients were above 0.55, which is considered the cutoff point of basic research [24] and higher to 0.70 which is the suggested reliability level proposed by Nunnally [25] .
Sample & Demographics
Because the study required data to be collected in a longitudinal format in order Total no of employees in this plant were 75 employees. The questioners were applied to 63 respondents. The functional area where respondents were working at the time they answered the questionnaire, 43.65% of respondents were employed in the manufacturing/production. The second most common functional area was customer service, which accounted for 24.1% of the respondents.
The respondents were categorized by the level of their job position: team members who worked at the operational level (52 members), and managers who had a supervisory or senior role (11 managers).
Analysis of Results
In the statistical analysis of the hypotheses, participants were divided into two groups (Managers/supervisors and Team members) in order to see how these principles are perceived from the different points of view. Table 9 represents the mean of the answers obtained from the questions and calculated using the SPSS (statistical package for the social science) software.
Mean has been considered the most suitable method for the Likert-scale data because the target is to get the mean of the answers from all questions for each hypothesis [19] .
Based on the data above, managers believe that strategic planning process is fine and the continuous improvement goals are in cooperated more than what team members think. Moreover, the company hasn't adapted the change to match the new method of work.
Both managers and team members think that the correct measurements and performance indicators are used to measure the CI results continuously.
Both managers and team members think that the results are not sustained and the improvement results were very short-lived.
Managers believe they have received the required training on the continuous improvement subjects more than what team members did.
Both managers and team members think that there is no effective motivation system being used.
In conclusion, we can see that hypothesis H1, H2, H5, and H6 are verified taking into account the mean that were calculated from all variables determinations with values of 2.62 for managers and 2.33 for team members. Hypothesis H3 is acceptable for team members and not acceptable for managers.
Discussions
As previously mentioned, the proposed hypothesis model is partially verified taking into account the mean that were calculated from all variables determinations with values of 2.62 for managers and 2.33 for team members. Hypothesis H4 needs some improvements. Hypothesis H3 is verified in case of team members and needs some improvements in case of supervisory and managerial levels.
• Strategic planning process is adequate at the high level and continuous improvement goals are in cooperated, but the strategic goals aren't linked properly to the bottom level. Employees don't know how their work is going to affect the company's goals and vision. There is no proper link between the shop floor efforts and the strategic objectives to help people see not just their own improvements but how those improvements tie in to the bigger stream. People need a clear direction. They need to know where you're taking them [8] . To link strategic thinking to the shop floor, a leader has to learn how to lead at the gemba (the place where the work is done) [11] . Training leaders at the working place is also a part of change adoption process (hypothesis H2).
• Change management mean is low. The proper management approach is not being used; employees are being managed only by the achieved objectives.
Managers are focusing on the results rather than the process and the method of accomplishing the goals. The company didn't train leaders at the gemba.
There is no system to allow employees to share their own ideas for improving their own work and managers decide what should be done.
• Knowledge management is on the average mean and relativity low in case of • CI performance measurements are on the average mean. Managers use the appropriate metrics to measure the outcomes and the performance of the process. Employees use metrics to measure their own work progress and report to managers.
• CI sustainability mean is low. Going back to the literature review we can figure out why many companies are suffering from sustainability issues and the improved results are very short-lived. Training must be carried out for every single employee and manager in the company. There is a strong relation between sustainability (hypothesis H5) and knowledge management (hypothesis H3).
• Motivation mean is low. Basically, employees think wages are low and there is no fair promotion system to upgrade positions based on performance.
Furthermore, company uses the wrong motivation behavior. Instead of just using financial incentives and tie them to some metrics, morale motivators can reduce the use of financial incentives [26] . Many alternatives have been proven successful. This includes granting a certificate of appreciation to anyone who demonstrates good behaviors and good leadership capabilities or performs coaching and training. A company can also grant a certificate to anyone who passes a test with remarkable results [1] . Tests can be practical and involve real problem solving. If employees are practicing what they learn, their learning experiences will be increased through implementation. Both the organization and the employee receive benefits from this system. After coaching and certifying successful employees, those people will recognize the company's investment in them. These certificates can also be useful for their future careers. Using a certain promotion system is also a good motivator.
Those who demonstrate good leadership will be promoted. Those who don't will attend more training cycles and have fewer people reporting to them [6] .
They will not be promoted until they show good leadership capabilities. To succeed with your improvement projects, your people should believe in the process. They should believe they are implementing improvements so that their work can become easier and safer. They should not do it to get rewarded. They should be allowed to share their ideas through a highly self-motivating and cooperative system in order to improve their work. With a stable environment, the company's overall profitability will increase and allow more jobs for the labor force. People should understand this. The organization's culture and habits greatly affect people's behavior and teamwork.
• There are a lot of safety concerns in the working place. Apart of any motivational system that people need to feel secured in their work and that the company cares about their safety and health. For example, a clean, safe, and comfortable environment using 5S tool lets laborers know that everyone in the company is committed to employee safety and satisfaction. These good attitudes permeate throughout the organization. Instead of just being things to accomplish, targets become ways to drive improvements, make processes safer and easier, and increase employee productivity.
• If leaders are practicing gemba walks (a part of the change adoption process) they will be able watch the working environments to see if anything negatively affects employee safety [9] . They should make sure operators are not performing unsafe acts, and they should monitor working environments for problems that prevent laborers from doing their jobs smoothly. This improves morale and satisfaction and is a part of any successful motivation system.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The objective of this research was to study the requirements of CI implementation. This research is limited to the manufacturing environments. It adds value to the manufacturing organizations and creates awareness about the transformation requirements in form of CI implementation.
The results show that continuous improvement is applicable in the manufacturing organizations in Egypt. Motivation, training and good planning are the most significant factors in the success of implementation. There is a strong relation between the applicability of the proposed hypothesis model and the success of CI implementation in terms of goals' accomplishment and sustainability of results.
Implementing CI initiatives in the Egyptian manufacturing industries are a challenged mission especially with the current economic situation which forces companies to cut costs and neglect training. Also culture adaptability is highly important and employees must practice the new behavior so improvement becomes a routine. Management needs to shift completely from command and control to empowerment, motivation, and support.
5S need to be a part of any continuous improvement process. A well-organized, clean, safe and healthy workplace improves employees' morale and satisfaction, helps organizations reduce wastes and improves quality.
